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Attempts To Kill
Bonus Legislation

Salem to attract the convention is
held reflection on the city's position
in the even of the state, Mr. McCroskey
said.

Bryan Opposed to
Presidential Aimsround Town

who appeared at police headquarters and boisterism. When the officers
evening, was arrested and re-- i Redback tied and made complete

leased on I2 bond, was freed of a!hjsescapo. Campbell and Phernetion
charge of disorderly cvmluct by Jurt! were brought to police headquarters
Race, on motion of City Attorney and were released to appear before the
Macy, Tuemlay morning. judge at 14 a. m. Monday. Failing to

Officers Jack and Frank White an-- ; do so they were arrested on warrants,
swered the call Sunday night, and j Campbell refused to pay a 120 fine,
found the trio engaged in loud talking and was placed in Jail.

of Sen. Hitchcock
Lincoln, Neb. Mar. . Opposition

'rn lnitt Qftda Rfaatnp ft f Hiteh- -

It's A Hard Old
World And False

For Sale, J500. I percent mortaee
secured by loganberry ranch. Room 1,
rsayne ouuoing. g,

JJJ'S Lamentl000 as a candidate for the democrat-- :
lie presidential nomination was
pressed by William J. Bryan in a

Japanese Girls Adopt American Dress
Miss KawaiSends forExpert Designer

For Rent, secondhand pianos V2.50jto ki" bonus legislation by delay were
per month. Inquire II. L. Stiff Furni- - j 1,,a,,e today by Chairman Fordnej
ture company. 53.; when the committee resumed hearings

ion soldier relief legislation.
O. B. Robertson of Condon, Gilliam' am ready to begin busines now,"

county, who seeks the seat of Mur- - lm? chairman said, when members sug-ra- y

Shanks in the state senate, filed, Rested hearings be postponed until
hia petition fur a place on the repub-.a"- er

,ne legislative committee of the
lican primary ballot today. American Legion has met March 22 to

"Heads you win, tails lose-- "
That's the predicament in which Watt i

Shipp, manager ot the tractor and im--
plement department of the Valley Mo-- 1

tor companv finds himself today.
Way back in the balmy days of June

1919. Watt and his associates in the
Valley Motor company, four of them,
laid a wager as to who could come
nearest to eslimatinv the amount of
business of the company between that
time and the first of the year. Five
iron men each they laid away in the
strong-bo- x of the office safe, the total
uf which was to fall into the posses--

For Kent, secondhand pianos $2.50
per month. Inquire H. L. Stiff Furni-
ture company. 59

Dance Wednesday Moose hall La-5- 9

dies free admission.

ly E. Bean, of Eugene, attorney and,

Charged By Fordney
Washington, March 9. Charges

that members ot the house ways and
t means committee were "endeavoriug

further consider soldier relief mans
1'iaus. g

"I don't want to crowd this measure,
but we know the attitude of former
service men," the chairman continued.
"Every officer who had good pay
doesn't want a bonus. The privates
who suffered financial losses are over
whelmingly in favor of some relief,

I

Representative Kitchen,
North Carolina, mid treasury depart-
ment officials ought to be heard by
the committee before any plan was
worked out.

The committee decided to call Sec-
retary Houston, Assistant Secretary
Leffingwell and Governor Hardimr of
the federal reserve board Thursdav. '

J I' Ci . J.'J UllUo sJlClUKU

Called By Death
j

Julius C. Steinka, 67, after a few
days illness, died at his home, 1924!

slon of th winnr- -

With the reckoning came the
etmS r tne spoils a"d Watt fount

inmDqr 01 me last legislature from!"'"".
Lane county, is a business visitor in
the- capital today.

For Sale, good as new secondhand
pianos, $5 down and $5' per month,
no Interest. See Mr. Nichols at H. L.
Stiff Furniture company. 59

A. K. Peek, of Marshfield, attorney,
for the port of Coos Bay is in the city;
today negotiating with State Treasur--i
er Hoff for the sale of $250,000 of
port bonds upon which ail bids were
recently rejected, the port commis-
sioners insisting upon receiving par
for the bonds if possible.

Dance Wednesday Moose hull. La
dies free admission. 59

For Sale, good as new secondhand
pianos, $5 down and $" per month,
no interest. See Mr. Nirhols at K. L.
Stiff Furniture company. 59
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1 ;" "lf ",aml ",rallNorth Water street at 10:30 p. m.
The body is being held at' Rut" pride eometh previous to a tum-th- e

parlors of the Webb & Clough 1,1: VVatt- - confident of his predicta-I'ndertakin- g

company. Court and tory Prowess, matched wits and coins
High streets. with Frank Myers, director of destinies

Mrs. Wteinka. four sons and three at tne s'a' t0 determine whether he
daughters survive him. Thev are Alex would pav double or nothing for the
Cieorge and Lillian Steinka. and Mrs. spread. "Ladv Luck" played him dirt.

W. FT. Lytic, state veterinarian. leftiRose Zwickcr, of Salem; and Edward Tuesdnv morning Watt got busy with
today for Corvallis on official busi-- ! Louis and Mrs. Amanda Strouble,'nenci,' and paper. Here's the result-nes-

Paradise, Oregon. Funeral arrange ' iuK dope: -

statement, made public here today.
Mr. Bryan announced that If elect-

ed a delegate to the democratic na-

tional convention he will not vote for
Senator Hitchcock. "If the state in-

structs for him," he declared, "I shall
allow an alternate to vote in my
place." v

Treaty Welcomed
' Into Campaign By

Senator Johnson
St. Paul, Minn., War. 9. Senator

Hiram Johnson, in a statement given
out here today, declared he "welcom
ed" the action of President Wison "in
forcing the treaty of peace and cove
nant of the league of nations into the
1920 campaign." .

"President Wilson accentuated an
emphasized what was already a fact"
said the California senator, who has
been making speeches in Minnesota as
candidate for the republican presiden-
tial nomination. For many months
the league of nations as presented by
him has been an issue although our
pussyfooting friends have shivered at
the thought.

"It's here -- now. Every red blooded
American citizen welcomes it."

Penalty Paid By
, Pair For Riotous

Acts On Streets
Jack Campbell is in the city jail

serving a ten-da- y sentence, and Clyde
Pherneiton paid a fine of $10 to Po-
lice Judge Race Monday afternoon, as
a result "fa disturbance they are snid
to have been creating in the vicinity
of Fourteenth and Center siiwts at
2 o'clock Sunday morning. Oliver
Reisback, third member of the party,

TIME. TABLES
SOCTHERJI PACIFIC CO.

No. Northbound
54 Or gonlan S:00 a.m
It Oregon Express 6:65 a.m.
28 Willamette Limited 9:17 a.m.
18 Portland Passenger 1:5 p.m.
24 Coos Bay 6:35 p.m
14 Portland Express 7:46 p.m

Southbound
63 Oregonlan .... ....... 8:10 a.m.
23 For Eugene 10:05 a.m
16 California Express 11:05 a.u
17 Roseburg Passenger 4:08 p.m.
27' Willamette Limited 6:44 p.m.
13 San Francisco Pass 10:03 p.m

SALEM-GEE- LINE
73 Anlve at Salem 1:10 a.m
74 Leave Salem . 4:00 p.m.
SALEM, FALLS CITY ft WESTERS
ltfl Leaves Salem, motor 7:00 a.m.
163 Leaves Salem, motor .... 9:38 a.m.
165 Leaves Salem, motor 1:66 pm

Thru car to Monmouth and Alrllt
171 Leaves Salem 6:16 p.m
163 Arrives Salem 8:25 a.m.
164 Arrives Salem 11:00 am
1(8 Arrives Salem ........... 8:20 p.m.
172 Arrives Salem 7:40 p.m.

OREGON ELECTRIC
Southbound ,

Train , Leave Arrive Arrive
No. 'Portland Salem Eugent
5 Ltd :15am 10:15 am 12:30 pm
7 10:45 am 12:60 pm Salem onl)
9 2:05 pm 4;15 pm 6:35 pm

.13 Ltd 4:45 pm 6:40 pm 8:6 pm
17 :05pm 8:07 pm Salem only
19 9:20pm 11:20 pm 8 lem only

'North Bank station (leave Jeffer-
son street 15 and 20 minutes later)

Northbound
Train Leavs Arrive Arrlvt

No. Eugene Salem Portland
9 7:15 am 9:80 .oil

10 Ltd 7:25 am 9:45 am 11:30am
12 12:05 pm 2:80 pm
16 Ltd 1:53 pm 4:00 pm 5:50 pm
20 Salem only 5:30 pm 7:40 pm
22 4:25 pm T".65 pm 10:00pm

North Bank station (arrive Jeffer
son street 15 minutes earlier.) 'Leavs
CoAallis.

tOItVAI.I.IS CONNECTIONS
Xortliboi Kl

Leave.Corvallis Arrive Salem
8:20 am 9:45 am
2:35 pm 4:00 p.fl
6:18 pm 7:55 pm

Sotittibonncl
Leave Salem Arrive Corvallis

10.:15 am 11:37 am
6:40 Pm 8:00 pm
4:12 pm 8:40 pm

ctRRE"T EVENTS

4 Hawkey meeting.
Mr.

of Mrs. John Bayne,
7:39 P- - m.

T lU Belle'"1
i Parent-teacher- s'....

t Lincoln school. 1p.m.
mZ,r General meeting of

t J,'ah l1 8

March eeular "P"1 meeting. Commerce

meeting.
Mar.

Labor hall.
Truckmen g Union,

'w'ch ecture in Com-Ktrci- al

club; auspices Marion
county children's bureau, t
"o'r 12 Commercial club
.infe members, 8 p. m at
Che club.

Mar 12.Lecture by Prof-

essor Bunn, auspices of Art
League, library, 8 p. m.

Mar. 13 Meeting of Salem
wioiens club, Commercial

dub auditorium.
Mar i2 Lecture at libra-

ry -- The Revival of Spirit-n- r.

E. C. Conklln.
of ThreeMar. - -- Meeting

t N'eedie club, home of
Mrs. Chiis. Cameron, orth
fist street.

Mar. 13. Council meeting,

citv hall.
Mar nst. Patrick bene-

fit dance under the auspices
of the Salem Senators, arl
mory.

Mar. IS. Baby clinic for
children under normal. Com-

mercial flub.
March 20. 'Women's republi
can club meeting, armory.

Court House News.
Circuit Court.

Virginia H. Massey vs. W. J. Meyel

ind Marion Meyer, his wife. Motion.
Sarah A. Lehman vs. Paul J. Leh-

man. Motion, affidavit and order.
Virginia H. Massey xs. W. J. Meyer

ind Marion Meyer, his wife. Demurr
er.

Probate Court.
In the matter of the guardianship of

JJargaret Emma Kibbe and' Stuart
Henry Klbbe, minors. Order. ,

Daily Statistics .

Died.
8TKINKA .Julius C, Steinka, 67, nt

hi residence, 1924 North Water
Monday night. Body at Webb &

Crush's. Funeral arrangements not
completed.

Love, watchmaker, jeweler, Salem.

Hear Dr. Frank Bohn Thursday
sight.

Shamrock Center brick ice cream
lor the occasion, March 17th. Order
sow. Any ice cream dealer will tnke
your order. Eutlercup Ice Cream Co.

Miss Alta Jones, w ho has recently
Worned from a several "months tour
of the eastern states, is in Salem1
wain after a brief visit with friends

,ln Portland.

B. P. O. F, dance Tuesday evening
Slarch 9th for Elks mid ladies. 59

What is til matter with Europe?
Sr. Bohn will tell you. 60

H. B. Wigirin and J. W. Rlocum

llLtT'! 8 M1PartTJWP '

for mL , U, aura bU8l"e88

e StleeC-- '

r, Darothv Marie of
revisiiKat the home 0?';oarent. vr jami .VJIS. : uOIKH

''Kiunson, of Salem route mne
Wests will remain a week.

Hear "Revolutionary Europe." a
ure at the armory Thursday night

60

B. P. o. V. ,i ,

arCh flth... tn L.ll ., 1.11 ro.j,ira uiiu laiiiee.. UJ

Frank Lathron of Turner ftr . was
Balem visitor Tuesday.

jinents have not yet been completed.

Man With Liquor
Gets Heavy Fine

Gorge Zook, who was arrested this
morning by Officer Morelock with
three quarts of moonshine liquor In
his possession, was sentenced to 20
days in jail and fined $40 by Police
1,1.1,.,, Xtnna hi .,r,Ar,n n.han ha
pleaded qullty to a charge' of bring- -
ing liquor into a dry territory. j

' Zook is 23 years old. He claimed
that he bought the booze in Albany

for his own use.'-- '

Suspected Auto
Thief Released
trOm Jail TI OuayJ

Failing to receive replies to. wire
sent south investigating the right J..
W. Freemyer, 22, had to the possession
of an auto he attempted to sell here
for $100, Chief of Police Welsh Tues-
day morning released him, Freemyer
was arrested Monday by Traffic Offi-
cer Moffitt and was found to be car-
rying a revolver. He was fined $5 for
carrying a concealed weapon.

Freemyer, with a companion, came
to saiem ouncav nigni ami orove rne

nimseit tne ncner ty ;a: (followed
deep chuckles from the satisfied re-

cesses of one Watt).
Even the proviso that the winner

buva dinner for his less fortunate as-
sociates and accumulate five ttc.rrw
for such a production of the legitimate
stage as was "Twin Beds," failed u
dim the radiance of the successful
prognostigutor's smile, and he smllee!
laughed as he bought the tickets
close to the footlihts and ordered the
feed.

Mondav niht Watt wis host to Lee
iljams, John Harbison, Ben Vick and

PauI Wallace, first at the Spa and lat-- j

Receipts, $2.1: disbursements $43-W- att

Shlpp, debtor to cash, $18.

"Twin Beds" Sends
Audience Into

Spasm Of Mirth
There weren't many laughs from

fhe audience which saw Josephine
Saxe ln the lead ro,e of "T,vln Beda"'
th screaming fnrco comedy at the
Grand theater, Monday evening it
was Just on continuous roar from
curtain to curtain, and if there is any
truth in the old "blush, and grow fat"
adage tia little wonder the . doors

tbulged and groaned during the exit
at the close of the evening.(march
the "Bird of Paradise," Twin

Beds" came back to Salem for its sec- -
ona appearance with a cast equal ln
mnnir faontirtia and siinniilnii In mil
to the original company. Miss Saxe,
as Blanche Hawkins, the young bride
and center of a host ot triangles, hon
estly won the hearty applause that
greeted her every appearance, while
Kathlyn Tracy, as Signora Monti, the
.militant spouse of a tempermental
husband, needed bul to loose her
voice to send the house Into spasms
of laughter. Both Hugh O'Connell, as
Henry Hawkins, and August Aramlnl,
as Signor Monti, contributed their
hflre tQ ,he cleverne-- - o the prodllO

KX'I'LOSIOX KILLS 50
Berlin, Mar. 9. A dispatch from

Benrath, Rhenish Prussia, says that
fifty persons are estimated to have
lost their livi as the result of a
large boiler bursting in the Rhenish
Westohalian electricity works. The
explosion burled ninety workmen.

Kansas Citv, Mo., Mar. 9. Glenn
Shuckey, eashii r of the bouth hide

i hank, located In the heart of the resi-- I

dence district of Kansas City, was kill-

ed during a sensational attempt by

OLDS
Head or chesty

re best treated,
'".externanyy witn,
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WSet vies Our earn-

est endeavor to give
satisfaction, and su-

perior sen-ice-
, is ev-

idenced by the cour
tesy of our staff.the
ewwlcitr.cy of our
management. The
satisfaction of .our
clients and the qual-

ity of service ren
dertd. Quality Cour
tesy. Efficiency.

Japan needs costume designers. The These dres.es are made by hsml
present mode of drr4 for women is and must be ripped apart st leant
about to be dispensed with in the in- - once a year, laundered or cleatifd,
tcrrsts of efficiency and to relieve and put together again. They are
women from "the tyranny of dress," made of light, delicate fabrics, and are
sreording to dispatches received by so light around the bottom thai llie
the National Young Women's Chris- - women cannot walk comfortable and
tian Association. heme must ride. As Japanese women

Miss Michi Kawai, general secre- - do not lake kindly to the street can,
tary for th;Japanese National V. W. largely for the reason that their drli- -

C. A., has sent an urgent- appeal to cnte kimonas are liable to be soiled,
the secretarial department of the they ride in Jinrikishas, which is an
American ' Y, W. C. A. with head- - added expense to llie cost of making,
quarters in New York, asking that an and taking rate of their
expert designer and drafter of pal- - kiinouas.
terns for women's clothing be scut to This movement for the adoption of
Japan, simplified st)le of dress and Amet- -

Miss Kawai states that society is iran machine-mad- e clothes which can
making new demands on women in be laundered intact, began in the gov- -
lapan these days and that they must eminent private schools for girls,
be free to respond. They have gone where a uniform, cut on lines similar
into industry in such large mimorrs to dresses worn by school girls in the
during the past five years that the United States, has been made compuf- -

majcrity of industrial workers are sory. For example, the uniform in
now women. They have gone into one school is a dress which hangs
clerical ?nd stenographic work and straight from the shoulders and is
into all of the professions and trades belted loosely at the waist, and has a
with the result that women can no Buster Brown collar with which a
longer spend the endless hours clean- - Windsor tie is worn, The absence ol
ing at'tl the respective the kimona sleeve is the most dis--
wardrobes of members of the family tinctive feature about this dress. A

as is necessary with the present mode plain sailor hat wilh
of dress. The wave of industrialism ribbon streamers is woni wi'l this
has proved the value of lime, form- - costume.
erly held as of no money value, and Japanese girl attending, college in
caused a dcpretiatioiof the value of this country arc being urged to lake
fabrics, which are now made by ma-- their American clothes home wiili
chine. them, and to wear llirm in order to

The woman of ordinary crrctun-- sanction the one-pur- e dtess and llie
stances in Japan, such as school washable blotiie and tailored suit of
teachers and the wives of small mcr- - the weitrrn part of the world as the
chants, must have fifty or so dresses most economical sort of dress.
made of linen, colton, silk or mixed Miss Kawai predicts that Knrnpran
materials varying with the use which or American clothes will he adopleil
is lo he made of them. She must for street wear shortly but thai Jap-ha- ve

dresses for spring, summer, fall, anew clothes will be retained fol-
iate aitttimn and winter, these latter home wear. She also savs that most
having a heavy cotton wadding tin- - school girls are wealing American
ing, Phe itmt have dresses in these shoes and stockings now Adoption
varying weigh: for the home, the uf Ktiropean dress will, in her estirw-bati- i,

the street, fur ordinary social tion, do much to encourage Jap.-nes- c

necasions, for dress-tt- p wear (these women in using such public and
have a silk lining and a cotton inter- - modem utilities as thr street car.
lining) and 3 dress for grand ores- - ThP Japanese Y W f A. is also
sions. In addition she must have at searching for a v.i.man vim cm train
least two kinds of mats, one ut wilh Japanese modistes iti lie art of de-- 8

square neck an ) i with the ordi- - signing, drafting, ci''.mg and roakir
flify kimona nee these new parmc is.

auto into tne cnevroiet garage, liey'tion
uiii'ouiieeu ineir uene iu sen i lie ina
chine for the small figure. Somcon,
hearing of the proposed sale, and be-

coming suspicious, notified Officer
Rowe, who reported the affair at
headquarters. Investigation then fol-

lowed. Contrary to reports Monday
police were not notified by men at the
garage of the presence of the men and
the car there.

All Officials
-- For Home Making

Having purchased 40,000 loganber
ry tips' from Pearcy Brothers, of this
cKy, L. Chevally of Sardis, British
Columbia, was in Salem, Monday con-
sulting the local firm. Mr. Chevally
owns a large farm in Canada and Is
manager of the plant of the Borden
Milk company in Sardis.

An auto driven by J. A. Gardner,
705 South 19th street, was badly dam-
aged and Mr. Gardner narrowly es-

caped injury Monday evening when
a north bound Oregon Electric train
struck the machine at the intersection
of Mill and Commercial streets. The
accident was reported to police.

Because he had made a slight mis-
calculation in the time required for
final declaration, Rev. Bonaventure
Huesser of St. Benedict, Oregon, (Mt.
Angel) was obliged to make new cit-
izenship .declaration Monday. Rev.
Huesser gives his occupation as a
Catholic priest and HermetswII,
Switzerland, as his birthplace. He em-
igrated to the United States, April 24,
1910 by way of Bremen, Germany.

..-- . ,r "(--
', There will be an open meeting of
the Truckmelis union Wednesday

Snleht at 8 o'clock In labor hall on
Court street. Everyone interested is
.invited to attend.

Wor(1 hM ,)een receiVed in Salem
:tnat Misl Lufinc Kuntz, who has been
(assisting County Recorder Moore of
Polk county liiyDallas for the past
few weeks, is seriously 111 In that
city. Miss Kuntz Is one of the popular
young women of Salem and the news
of her illness will be received with
sorrow by her many friends here.

Nels Oleson Skjeraa, 23, of 1379
North 18th street filed declaration,
Monday, of his intentions to become
a citizen of the United States. Mr.
Skjeraa was born in RWnesdulen,
Norway, and emigrated to America

lJune 23, 1914.

Mami A. Hess has tiled suit against
her husband, John A. Hess, asking

cruel and Inhuman treatment. Mrs.

illess asks that she be given the cus- -

t0,,y o( tnelr one cn""' Jnn
'ra'e TJTnmarried in Salem, Dec.

.1 -
aUUIllOll IW HitT iv.(u
eree. Mrs. Hess asks that she be
granted alimony of $30 per month.

County Judge W. M. Bushey has
appointed T. A. Rlnehnrt, F. L. New-

man and Roy F. Shields as apprals- -

ers of the estate of Lydia HiHnphrey.

. ,I n x

County ltecoruer auiureu
n Brooks has received an S. O. S,

Icaii from a fellow county recorder.

recorder's crew has been seriously

three of his employes being

very 111. Due to the fact that the Ma-

rion county recorder's office Is be-

ing deiuged with work, the county

court was unable to assist the Polk
county department.

If YOUVB '

AirDputls

10 md up ,he b,,nk thFirm Are NamedlZJTl

Wffi&8$m Meet Me at Meyers

IF YOU SHOULD HAVE AN ACCIDENT OR

BECOME ILL, WHA T WILL BECOME OF YOU?

WE NEED A HOSPITAL. DO YOUR BIT.
B p TT.,,,, 'Floyd E. Moore, recorder for Polk

- Nichols of Riddle,- - Douglas
wty, filed hig nominating petition 'county sent a frantic message to the

u candidate for the republican, Marlon county court Monday, asking
"""nation as state representative jf one or two deputies from the Ma- -

V2tXalCth rion county department could be
,7 morning.

& fcw .merge,r
lefianee seed wheat at Charles 'work In the Polk county office.

Implement Co. ' 59 cause ot a flu outbreak at Dallas, the

'

adapted for Spring and Summer

for nurse's uniforms. Laundries

With the naming by the board of
directors Mondav night of Fred A.

Legg, prominent Salem architect, as
secretary of the Salem Homebullders
association, organization of the cor-

poration Is complete, according to an
announcement today by E. W. Hazard,
chairman of the board. Business of
the company can be carried on by the
present personal of the organization,
Mr. Hazard said, and it was not deem-

ed necessaryto elect a manager,
Announcement will be made In the

local press when the corporation is
ready to begin operations, it was said.

The executive personal of the com-

pany Is: E. W. Hazard, president; Dan
J. Fry, Sr., William
Walton, treasurer, and Fred A. Legg,
secretary.

State Plumbers
To Hold Big Meet

Here May 14-1- 5

Through the efofrts of Manager T.

E. .McCroskey, of the Commercial club,

the Oregon State Association of Mas-

ter Plumbers have been induced to

hold their 19th annual convention in

this clly May 14 and 13. A letter, bear-

ing acceptance of Mr. McCroskey' In-

vitation to hold the oenvention here
In the Commercial club, was received

by the president of the Master Plumb-

ers at Portland, Tuesday morning.
Necessary provision will be made to

accommodate the plumbers during

their convention in the club chamber
.Mr. McCroskey said. The ability of

DI.C.B.
V

IO

tomorrow s mg sae
White Dixie Poplin

The Charles R. Archerd Implement
have added poultry supplies to

feed business and now carry a
J of Chick Feed, Oyster Shell,

e, Meat Scraps, Egg Maker, etc. .

5V

The Kimball Heh,.,1 , nf Thuilnmr
reUainment program to be given in
J basement of. the First. Methodist

--""Pat church on Wednesday
In iv ' the best ever given

history of the school. The pur- -
is to raise funds for endowment

"PeilSes. Vocal unit tn.trnmsnlnl
ic readings etc., will be'glven and
se attendance is expected..

49c27 inches wide. Especially

suits and skirts. Excellent

beautifully. None better.

Millinery Section

Millinery of Class, and Dis

You Can Always Do Better atO'Neill
0FT0HETR1ST-OPTICIA- N

as lo whelher coffee

is a friend o your
nerves, drink two
or three cupfuls at
bedtime and think
about it during the ,

wakeful night.

YouH also think of '

POSTUM
"Therm's R4Van'

STATE g STREET , ,H , , R...1. Rank MM are mosttinction. rice
MARY PICKFORI

"POLLYAXXA- - iljioooiicooDS v

Who Always Do Better By You
- Uavlvs 4J r"""UJ moderate

COMEDY 7Z
MUSIC I . j-- nAsAMJVliWAtJVLiVki
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